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IS CHRISTIANITY PART 0 THE LA-W?
It has sometimes been said that Christianity is part of the

common law of England, and if' of England, then also of
Onltario; but by this expression we must plot understand that
Christianity is even from a legal standpoint in any way the
produet of the State. No one, of course, pretends that Christian-
itY is a religion devised and invented by the English people in
the way thcy have devised and invented that system of law
Which goes by the name of common law. Christianity is flot
the resuit of popular custom crystallized by judicial decisions.
It is something which existed before the common law had any
existence, and when it is said that "it is part of the common
law,"110 more would seem to be meant than this, viz., that the
c Ornmon law recognized, as a fact generally accepted by the
people, that the Christian religion is true, and that it is beneficial
to the State, that it should be protected, and that actions con-
trary or derogatory td that religion should be suppressed as
being an offence not only against God, but against the common-
wealth. Furthermore, in order to foster that religion, endow-
'nents were granted both by the State and indivîduals in Eng-
land for the support of ministers of that religion, and many of
itg chief ministers were called on to take a leading part in the
government of the country. The prominence and influence
'Which the English archbishops and bishops thus early attained
in Political affairs in England was due, no0 doubt, very largely
to their superior learning in an age of ignorance. A religion
which was thus protected and supported by the State, and
'Which was professed by the great majority of the people was so
rauch a part of the constitution of things, that it came to be
regarded as part of the law of the land, and offences against
the Christian religion became off ences against the State and
Punlishable as such; and the Christian religion thus acquired
in England a status which was unknown to the primitive church.
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Bracton declares that "God in the author of justice, for
justice in in the Creator, and accordingly right and law have the
saine signifleance. " Bract. B. I., c. 3. Mlýore-over. this saine
author says: "Let the King then attri bute to iie lair what the
law attributes to hirn, namely, dominion and power, for there in
no Ring whiere the will and not the law lias dominion; and that
hie ought to be under the law. sinpe hoe is the vicar of God. appeetrs
evidently after the likeness of Jesus Christ, mwhoge, place lie 4ills
on earth.'

The admîinistrationî of law in England was regarded h*v that
writer as a saiered duty demîanding the higliest me"ntal and
mioral qualifications. Thus he says "Let flot one who is un-
wise and unlearned aseend the judgment meat wliù'hi in, as it
were, the throne of God, lest lie vonvert darkness juita lglît and
light inta darkiuesx, and Pest. with a sword in his tîntauglît haud,
as it were, of a madîan, lie 8hould say the innoeiît and set
free the guiilty. and lest lie tuinhie daw-n from on lîigh. as from
the tr of God, in atteiiipting ta tiy betore lie lias a~îie
wiiigs. ' liraet. B. I.. e. 2, m. 7. Furtlîeriiiî'rv. lie mays: ' '.111is-

prifdenve is the of~vegeu divine îtnd liia tirns. the'
science ot wliat is just and unjiist.'' l1b. v. 4, s. 4.

This kissoviatiai of, the Ilmî witlî thNe Christiaîn religioni is
Inanifested iot only in tiai Nvarks of the variy mwriters but ini
the netuai prIvtiee ot the courts of hwframi the ii' is tiliais.

Lord Bavo<n doclaî'ed religion ta be ont- or the' pi!lu rs of the law.

It tinîls public exp ressioni ta tîjis day i n Englaiffl i n thle
judîiial a ttenincev lit public wvarship for thei l)lu)t)st of inîvokinzg

the Divineý blessing and guidance (in the î>roeet'dingm tif the hîiw
courts.,lclî i t bee at thie assiv.em. or on tlie gê'iivral resu titin
of legal buisiness i u.ter thie long wacation, là praet it* whivih. mi.
fortuînately. me' in Ontario have not r'evd

The 4mite reosîi'tian lîy the State of the ('lristinu religion

la evidenved b-' staituteé; agaîîuîst blasphleaîy. and for tlî<' plir
observance of thflulrd 's DRaY.

Prior to tiae Narnian eoli(uést bishops sat with the .lierliff in
f ~the ('ounty Courtq. tit'hisoe duty hieing fi, inforni thi, pîmaîle
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of the law of God, and thougli this mingling of temporal and
ecclesiastical law was put an end to by the Conqueror, yet the
Confining of ecclesiastical causes to the courts Christian, which
he accomplished, was in effect also a publie recognition of the
Phristian religion, if not as part of the law of the land, neyer-
theless as having a status as part of the established order of
Society, which no other religion possessed in England.

Turning to the utterances of judges we find there are many
to be found affirming directly or indirectly that Christianity
is Part of the law of England. For instance:- "The laws of the
realmn do admit nothing against the law of God." llobart, C.J.,
in Colt v. Glover (1614) Hol. 149.

" The second ground of the law of England is the law of
God." Hyde, J., in Mawby v. Scott (1663) 1 Mod. Rep. 126.

Lord Hale, C.J., in Taylor's Case (1675) 1 Vent. 293, said:
"Christianity is part of the law" and Lord Raymond, C.J., in
Rex v. Woolston, Fitz. 64, 2 Stra. 834, declared: "Christianity,
in general, is part of the common law of England and there-
fore to be protected by it.''

Lord Kenyon, C.J., said, in Williams' Case (1797) 26 How.
St. Trials 704: "The Christian religion is part of the law of
the land. "

"I1 apprehcnd that it is the duty of every judge presiding
in an English court of justice, when lie is told that there is no
difference between worshipping the Supreme Being in chapel,
churcli or synagogue, to recolleet that Christianity is part of
the law of England." Lord Hardwickc, L.C., in In re Masters,
etc., of Redford ('harity (1819) 2 Swan. 527.

''It is certain that the Christian religion is part of the law
of the land." Patteson, J., in Rex v. Iletherington (1841) 5
Jur. O.S. 530.

Lord Chief Baron Kelly, in Cowan v. Milbourn (1867) 2
L.i. Ex. 234, declared: " There is abundant authority for saying
that Christianity is a part and parcel of the law of the land."

1In Pringle v. Napanee (1878) 43 U.C.Q.B. 285, Harrison,
C.J., declared that "an examination of the English law will be
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found to establiih that Christianity ini general, and flot siniply
the> tenets of partieular seets, i5 a part of the cunion Iaw of
England, and that the> cardinal doctrine,% of Christianity have
been respected anti gitard>d by the> legisiature and coînnion law
of the> country," and ho instatieesi as Iegis1ative recognition% of
Clhristianity the statutes for the> proper observanee of thre Lord 's
Day (21. Car. Il, c. 7), aul tire statute for the> tîp so f
biasplieny (9 & 10 Wni. III. e. 32), hoth of whieli h)tenie part
of thc law of Ontario by virtue of the> Constitutionai .Aet, 49
Geo. HI., e. 1 (U.C.).

when Clhristianity firett appearud in the> wtbrlt it lit! no
adventitiotis stîJilort froin the' tellporal govet'rnnàentm of Ilie
w0rld. It was a piîrely vttltntitry sm-iety seeking to spreuid itracif
in the> saine way ait anry volgintary religlous sooiety to-day seeks
tc> spread ititeif. No one> eouhi be eoipeiled to join the> soiety,
anti th> oilvy per usions perillittedt wer> thost' aftuldCt>et tir e
renson andi the eons>vitnee. Tite reign of C'onstanotine inarks the>
era of tht'ehnt of~ attitude of the> Stite to the> thriNtikin re-
ligion. Theneeforward thfile Christian eohîîrvlh was tak-.>n undter
th> patronage ot' the temuporail piliers of '11îrt.pe. and thoîsgil it
aequiretl wt'ltli anti PoNer. it was ofteîî at Iltle Xp.nIutlm thtfil
sacriflte of spirititality.

In the> heyday of the> L'hiirch prowiserity anti patronage hy
the> Stâte, it is <juitu. eertain that illethutils were atptetl hy ba)th
Chureh aînd Stmt fuir ov'ervouming opposition tii the. terieti of' the>
Christian faith of a far differt'nt kind froin thuts. t-itlluuytn hy
th> Prifiitiv> futlm.>r%, antd thei adoption i.! 8114-11 î,mrýthod>ê, thomîghl
attentil with telllJ)ral>1 st>t>t>s. lias lert a wotinIII on the>
Churc-et4 reptitationi twtaU5P it ïL4 fot uutuirally am.uinet
by sortie finît tiua>e wvho rviiorted to sut'hî Meth'utis wers earry.
ing out th> pri ueiiphus of the> thureli mh~~iinisters tht'y were,
though ini triat and faet they werp altogvther tii."ppreliendî ng
the> spirit antd truc iîwaninc of the> religion they professed.

Who ean now cend! of ai the> hurnings antd tortures of Ipant
tiges ilone in the quered Darne of tire' Christian religion witholit
feeling hâw vt>ry fur reitoved ail sueli pruemtediffl arm tri that
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religion when properly understood? How mucli of this cruelty
was due 10 a real, thougli mistaken, zeal for what was regarded
as truth, and how mucli to a desire to enforce a system of spirit-
ual tyranny and terrorism, who can tell?

Ever since the seventeenth Century forces have been at work
in England and among ail English speaking people, which have
Tfaterially modified the administration of the law in this respect.
Toleration of ail religious opinions which do not conflict with
decency and public moraîity has also become a part of the
law of the land; and thîs toleration, to be effective, must involve
as a necessary consequence the right to advocate beliefs and
doctrines contrary bo the Cliristian religion. This clianged con-
dition1 of things has involved a change in the attitude of the
courts to those who publicly advocate beliefs and doctrines con-
trary to Christianity. Provided they do so with some regard 10
lflorality and to a decent respect for the religious feelings of
others, and lias brouglit us back very f ar to the primitive con-
dition of things.

HEence it lias corne to pass that greater latitude lias of late
Years been allowed bo the publication of bobks attaeking tlie
Christian faith, but althougli this may be done witliout fear of
temporal punishment if the ordinary ruies of decent argument
are obscrved, il would be quite a mistake to assume that what
Mfay be done with iîmpunity is nevertheless a iawful act in con-
temlupation of law. As was said by Bramweli, B., in Cowan v.
Milbourn, L.R. 2 Ex. 236: "A thing may be unlawful in the
sense that the iaw will not aid it, and yet the law will not imme-
diateîy punish it. " And this distinction is not one of no im-
portance, but may be found at limes a sufficient ground for the
avoidance of contracts. Thus, in Cowan v. Mitbourn, tlie de-
fendant contracted bo let a room bo the plaintiff for the purpose
If delivering lectures whieh the defendant subsequentiy dis-
covered were an attack on the Christian religion, and lie then
refused bo aiiow the room to be used for tliat purpose by the
Plaintiff; and it was lield that the purpose for wliicli the ro
had been liired by the plaintiff was illegal, and the contract
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was flot enforeeable; and to the mare effeet is Piq-ngle v. Napaec,
43 U.C.Q.B. 285.

The âltered attitude of the courts towards those who advocate
doctrizies, inirnieni to Christianity appears frorn the folloming
observations of the lite Lord Chie? Justice Coleridge. Ilie a."

It is no longer true in the sense in whieh it was truc when these
dicte were tittered finit 'Chritinuity ir, part of the law cf the
land.' Non-ConI'orniists and Jews were then undvr penu law&,
and were hardly allowed civil rights. But now, un fair aus 1
know the law, a Jew might be Lord (lueellor. Certainly lie
nîight lie Masteir of the Rolla, and the great judge wlioxe lompa we
have all 11.1(d to deplore (jessel. M.R.) miglit have lind to) try
mutlh ii mise, andi if the~ view of the law suppostld, bo eorrect, lie
would have hatt to tell lie jury, perhaps partly etinip>setl of
.Je'vs, thatt it was hlasphenîy to deny thatt Jegsîj Christ wati the
Meffliaix whiieli lie lîjînistcf îhid deny, andi whieh larliisînu'nt lias
altowed hini to deny. and whieh it was part of 'the l:îw of the
laînd* that lie illight tleny.'' krtj.. pIiusail ç1883 15 cox &C..
235ý and ini another mae lie Raid: " for mie would ut-vur hgý a

5 party, intes flie law %vere clear. to muying ti> every moin mwho
puat forwvard hiis views on those înost Navrti~ thinga, thtît lie
xffntîid bu hranded as appnirently erimiinal lxtaiea lie differpd
fromi the' najority ot nîanlJid ini his reigions views tir uýn-
vitetions. on the mubjeet of religion. If fiat verte %o, wp shtîuld
get into ulges aind tianos which, thank Goil. we dt> utît live ini,
%vhen people we.re put to deatit for olbinionsb ani heliefs whlit'hl

nwalynost .11l to? ms 'uiee ttî be tru''," leig . %-. Irîlu

t It its weiI known that suany léarned mien tif the prosent e1ay
de'. the Moltet a-eoun.t of the ereation of 'inbl, anti ;>.>.?'r

tta think thât they aie nxrey inprovetd îioukeys. ond.,e
dluight th'îs&le n disetivering what they l>elieve to 1», tlaws
iii those Seriptiures on which the' iredibility of the C'hristian
ît ]igitmu jpt baffed antd theseý men frtîni tne he tinme p>lblisl to

the woril the' restit of théir investigatio>ns whieh are' hy soine
1Wthoîught to lie, antd art Pertniy intended to) he, destruetive c>f

faith, ini the triat of (Ibristianity; npertheiess sicli writing,.
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80 long as they refrain froin abuse and vituperation, andc keep
Within the ordinary bounds of morality, are allowed to pass
nnnoticed by the law; but thîs freedoni f rom penal consequences
can hardly be rightly construed as indicating any real altera-
tion in the fundamental rule witnessed to by so0 many legal sages
of the past, to the effeet that Christianity is a part of our law,
and is stili a veritable and effective part of it; but it rather
inidicates that the law deems it to be a saner mcthod of main-
taining the Christian faith, to reason with, rather than punish,
those who have the misfortune to be unconvinced of its truth, or
inlelined to controvert; it.

No harm happens to society from a few men thinking theni-
selves improved monkeys rather than the subjeets of a special
ereation, so long as they do not think fit to adopt the morals of
lflonkeys, whîch. might indeed prove very detrimental to society.
Neither is society much harmed because a f ew men deliglit to,
think that they have diseovered that the wrîtings ascribed to
certain persons in the Seriptures were not in fact written by
them, or that the generally received date of certain writings is
not the truc date. Froni a Christian standpoint, however, those
who for any reason are led to, deny the Christian faith, ought
to be objeets of pity *and commiseration rather than subjects for
punishment as criminals.

G.S. H.

1118 HONOUR THOMAS HODGINS, LL.D.

There bas passed from amongst us one of the most learned
as well as one of the most respected members of the profession in
this country-His Ilonour Thomas llodgins, M.A., LL.D., judge
Of the Admiralty Division of the Exebequer Court and Master
in iZOrdinary of the Supreme Court of Ontario. Hc died suddenly
at bis residence in the city of Toronto on the l4tb uit. H1e was in
the act of telepboning to bis stenograpber in reference to some
alterations be desired to make in some manuscript wben the
eall came that waits for no answer, and deatb ensued froni beart
failure during tbe conversation. We can well believe that bis,
desire was to die in harncss, and so he did.
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D)ominion of Canada was concerned and many of lis articles on
this subjeet have appeared in this journal as well as in some of
the leading English reviews.

As a member of the Canadian Volunteer Force he saw service
as a member of the University Rifles in the Fenian Raid in 1866,
and as a member of the Church Militant for many years took an
active intercst in the proceedings of the Synod of the Diocese of
Toronto.

lis was a full, active and useful life. Both at the Bar and
on1 the Bench lie was deservedly popular, and was held in respect
for his impartiality, patience and courtesy. In private life a
large circle of friends will mourn bis loss. Tributes to bis mem-
Ory were paid by several of the judges of the Ontario Bencli,
on1 the meeting, of their courts the day after bis deatb, which we
gladly reproduce.

Sir Charles Moss, President of the Suprenie Court of Judica-
ture said: " I believe that everybody who knew him or came in
contact with him in these important duties will agree that in the
exercîse of them lie always performedl bis duty as lie saw it.
Gifted with an infinite* capacity for taking pains, lie possessed
large stores of legal knowledge. But lie went further and
branclied out into broader and more comprehensive fields.

"As a man lie was kindly and genial in manner. Courteous
and considerate lie always was.

"For myscîf and my colleagues 1 can but deeply voice regret
for the event whîcli bas removed one wbo earned our higbest
respect and, esteem. H1e died as I believe lie would have wished,
Wvith hîs mental faculties unimpaired. "

Sir John Alexander Boyd, President of the lligh Court of
Justice, said: "Since the court was last in session, suddcnly bas
comne the inevitable eall to'one whom we know rather as Master in
-Ordinary than as local judge of the Admiralty Court. Mr. Jus-
tice Jlodgins Iived to a good old age and fllled bis judicial offices
With competent and efficient service. It is as a judge tbat bis in-
dustrY and patience and integrity are to be commended in tbis
Place. Hie was an erudite and painstaking judge wbo always
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souglit to do what he bel['ved to be right. No greater encomiumn
can he paid npon any jud. lai officer than that which im applicable

a ato hlm; hi osatedaorwsto arrive at tetuhi re

to give effect to what appealed to him ar, the very right and
justice of the Hia.lu passing is a dirtinet loqs Io thie public
service of the conntry. Ail his large and ripe experiénee eannot
be replaced."

Sir Glenhohuem Valeonbridgc, Preaident and (Chief Justice
of the King's Beneli, maid -Mr. lltxdgins' lîmners were
eharaeterized by that poliglhed tu-banty whielh we atl%%avs find
pleaing. even thougli "e know or stispeet tliat it ig a merv arti-
ficial venieer. But in his mae it wam the oiutward iminifestatio>f
of truc benevolence of disposition. and kindnes of heuart.

"As to Iis intellectual aeliievenients, lie was not oiIone dis4-
tinguislied in tlie general doniain of law, but lie luad m îade liiinî.
self known as a ilîi authorîty in international qjuestions. in con-
stitutional law, diploniney and parlianientar:y prjteti('t. Ile oe

I bhis couîntry as lie loved his aima mater, witlî a pure and lofty
fervour; and lic gave of bis best to the service of hoth-lus tinie,{ his talents, bis tongue and pen. lc wns a fine v-xîitttlc of

r ~ altruisuî in an age which la gcnerally clînracterizeil by melfisli-
ness and egoisin. May God rest his soul ln pence.-

The faniily lias hennue ivell known in this eouuîtry. Ilis
eider brother, Johin George Ilodgins, IiT.D., lias rendvred s4plen-

adid service for the province in connection with it4 educational
system, having occupied promninent positions in connection tiiere-

ýM m-jth, As historiographer of the Eduicational ])vpartnîent of
IOntaric, lie was nt the time of is8 deathi enga-ed in preparing a

workz in four volumes on "'The Doeuineîitary lIis4torN- of Eduea-
I ~tion in Upper Canada" One of the sons of tlîe d<aedis in

the Royal Artillery. lis ncphcw, Frank E. llodgins, K.C., P
son of Dr. llodgins, occupies a prominent place nt tlic Bar of

1' Ontario. Ilis brother, Col. Iodgins, is one of the nîoNt enthusi-
astir of our staff c.ommanding officers and ia D.O.C, at London,
Ontario.
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fA'VIA'WV OF EtIIIN iNGLISII CASES.
(Registercd In aeûortlance with the ('opyrigIit Art.)>

SE:TTTJEMJENT - IL PR0PITY--APPONT'rMFXT-RFlMIoTEYE85 ,-
RULE AM~INST DOU BLE LI5?f~TIsSÇ<Esv MITATIONS
TO IYNI3ORHcIr.$E-LET<

loi re Yash, C'ook v. b'redrrick <1910)) 1 Ch. 1. This wam an
appeal from tho depisin of Eve, J., 1909) 2 Ch 433i (notcd ante,
voi. 4-7, p. 746). Two points wPre involveci in the case. First,
whother the rule again.qt double poss8ibilities appliedj to the linji-
tatian of etquitable P-states. and seeoni, wheher were an
asimed exercise of a power by will fails on the grouind of its

oftending against the rile against double possibilities, those who
ltqtnefit hy sueli ft-ilure are put to an eleetion wliether thev will
('011flrmî thv w~i1l, or aeoe<pt the h)enefits given thein bY the will.
I've, J1., held that the mile against double poîssibilitie,ý does apply
to the limitation o? equitable estates, but Nvhere an appointment
by will fails beeaiso it offends agaimit the rule no case of election
arîises, and his deeision is now afflrnîed can lîotb. points by the
Court o? Appeal (C(oxens-Ilardy, M.I1.. an(] M<nîîton and Far-

11MAv~v G AIN OF~ LAND To RAILWAY C<>MP. Y-AGRFEMENT TO
PE~RMIT (UiANTOR TO MAKE A TINNLTiiME AND PL.ACE NOT
,q'e'Pk,)- NETIT-EIFT L'Y11TRAý VIHES -An-

SPONAIMATY OF AGIRIEMENT.

E9ut astrrne lÀ; v. Asseciated Portiand ('<'m,'l Àllalifac-
tirers (1910) 1 Ch. 12, In 1847 ne Caleraft entered into an

ageeient with the plaintiffs to ,Tel to themi certain landq for the
purposes of their railway, 8tuhjeet to a stipulation that Calcraft
tind his assigus nîight at any tinie eonstruet a tunnel under
the land to be eonveyed. AI eonveyance wîas subsequéutly mnade
by Caleraft to the plaintiffs whîeh exeepted aud i-eservedl to Cal-
erlift and his asgigns the right to eonstruet a tunnel iinder the
lands eonveyed. Caleraft: died and bis tiniversal sueeessor made
a lease of part of the land severed by the railway, and also
assigned to '-he lemisep during the continuance o? the demise th,ý
beneflt of the agreement o? 1847, and the defendantR having
beconie the assiguce of the lease were about te constmuct a tunnel,

I.
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and this action waa brought to restrain Zhenâ from, no doing. The
plaintifis contended that the agreement, and the reservation and
exception in the deed, were void for uneertainty for flot specify-
ing a trne -when or a specifie place where the tunnel was to be
mnade. and that they ivere also void as offending against the law of
perpetuities, and also that the &efendants wvere not entitled to
the benefit of the agreemnent. Eady, J., who tried the action, hield
that as against the original covenautors, the railway conipany,
the provision ini the agreement as ta the tunnel was a personal
contract and was flot obfloxions to the ride against perpetuities,
and that the beneflt of the contract could bc assignedl and liad
been validiy assigned to the defendants, during the continu-
ance of their terni; and on bath these points lit was affirmned by
the Court of Appeal (Cozens-dlardy, lM.R., and Moulton and
Farweil, L.JJ.). Eady, J., also hieid that the recrematian in
the deed mtoiintcd to a regrant of an easernent by the plaintiff,
and was nt-t voici for uncertainty and was flot ultra virts of the

frailway eoirpany, but crn these points the Court of Appeèti ex-
pressed no opinion.

ENI'ROPRa.%rrON\ - COMPU'LSOav PUROFIASE - WIrIENINO STREET -
NOTICE TO TtiEAT-.%NDOWNER ftEJECTflNG OFFER-WIT[I-
DR.AWAL Oi"' NOTICE-DA.%MAGES.kIr, Wild 'v. 0011?,ich (1910) 1 Ch. 35, a notice hiad been givei.

Y-J îby a municipal corporation to trent for the purchase of land for
the widening of a street. The landowner rejected the proposed
offer on the ground that more land wa8 proposed to he taken
than ivis neesrthe corporation thon withdrew the notice,

~ iand the plilintiffs then brought the preseuit action to reeover
damnages orcasioned hy Rervice of the notice. Eve, J., held that
they were not entitled to suceed and the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-I-lardy, M.R., and Farwcll and Buckley, L.JJ.) affirnicd
his decision, holding that wvhere a notice to treat is served the
landowner must either treat the iotice as good, or repudiate it as
a ivhole, but cannot aceept it in part, and rejeet it in paîrt; and

whcre ho bas not accepted it as a whole, the notice mnay bc with-b;'.1 drawn, without imposing on the corporation giving the notice
any ii'bility for damages.

q
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VENDOa AND PURCHAýSER,-DotIITFUýL TITIE-DiFICIULT QUESTION
OP' CONSTRUCTrON-VENDOflS' AND PJRCýIlAsER13' AcT-OlIGIN-
.ATING SU!MMONR--COSTs.

In re Nichols d' Voit J(eci (1910) 1 Ch. 43. In this case an
application was made under the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act to
determine a question of title, Neville, J., before whom the appli-
cation was heard, finding that the question 11arned on the con-
.4trucetion of a w~ill, thouglit the titie ought flot to lie foreed on the
ptirch.:ser, but oftered hefore disposing of the matter to give the
N'tndlor un opportunity of applying on an originating summons
for a construction of the will, wuich. offer ivas deelined and the
application was accardingly disiissed. On appeal to the Court
of Aç.peal (Cozens-Ilardy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell,
1.JJ.) that court mnade the sanie offer whieh the vendor then
aieceepted, and an application wvas then made on an originating
stinunons to deterinine the question of construction which the
couirt found in favour of the vendor. In these circuinstances the
('ourt of Appeal on the new evidence allowed the appeal and
dec&ared ini favour of the title, but ordered the vendor to pay the
ots of the appeal nnd of the motion before Neville, J.

1 N.J 1 N'ION--Ni '!is. NcIr-lPOU.r( "PION OF. STRE.ý2%[-- $k7 I3SEQT'RNT
REMEDY OP OH.IECTION--REVOC¶ATI)N 0OP' INJUNCTION.

.4tlorney-Geveral v. Biriningliam (1910) 1. Ch, 48q. In this
caise a perpetual injunetion had heen granted by Kekewichi, J.,
rest.raining tHe defendants, a municipal corporation, from pollut-
ing a streani by discharging scwage into it. An appeal wvas
taken from his judgment, and pepding tHe appeal the defendants
liad, by the exî.enditure of £500,000 ' rcmoved ail ground of
eoniplaint, and it was nowv contended iliat although the injune-
tion was rightly granted, yet in the altered state of circumi-
stannces it should now 1be discharged. The Court of Appeal
(Cozpns-flardy, MT.R., and Moulton and Farwcll, L.JJ.) having
directed an examination by an expert Rnd being satisfied by his
report that ail ground of coniplaint lied been reinoved, dis-
cliarged the injunction.

WILL-LEoACY TO POUND BED LN HIOSPITAL.

Alttoritey-General v. Belgrave Iloqpital (1910) 1 Ch. 73. À
testatrix by ber will having given a legacy of £1,000 to found a
bed in a hospital, Rady, J., was asked to deide in what manner
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the fuind ought to be applied, and he held that the capital mnust
be izvwsted, and the income to be derived therefrom must ho
applied in rnaintaining the hed. The hospital had treated the
legacy as applicable to the general purposes off the hospital, and
as rnerely giving the testatrix the right to have a particular bed
named after lier. But Eady, J., considered this was no' an ad-
missible niethod of dealing with the fund. It will be well for
rolicitors of charitable institutions to take notice off this case as
dealing with a point which is constantly arising.

SETTLEMiENT--APPOWRTIWNMENT OF SPECIF'JC SUMS OP' STOCIÇ-SURt-
RENDER OP? 4PPOINVTOE 'S LIFE 1NTEREST-ýDE,%T11 0FAPPOINTOR
*-IIOTC11poT-D.ME AT W1UICIT VAýi1UE OP APPOINTED STOCKS
SHOt'LD 13S ASCERTAINED.

In re KrUy. Gustard v. Bcrkee (1910) 1 Ch. 78. In this
case a donee of a powver of appointment over a trust fund in-
vested in stock in whieh the donce hac] a life interest appointed
part of the stock, mnd released hier life interest to the appointee,
the ihppointnient providing that in case the appointec should

% 2 beeome entitled to any part of the unappointed fund she should
bring tlhe part appointed to lier into hotchipot. The tenant for
life hiaving died, and the appointee having beeornc entitled to a

é share off the unappointed fund, it hecame neceqsfary to deterruine
at what period of time the value off the stock aflpointed ivam to be
ascertained, and Warrington, J., held, that the value imust lie

IY 1:aseertained at the date of the death of the tenant for life, and
not at the date of thue appointrnent, bemas So long as the ten. nt
for life was alive, the appointee was in possession in the place of
the tenant for life.

RESPRICTI%'F CVNNSBlMC CE -S'3QtNTPR

~ '~CJASRS-RGUTOF Sn-PVRCIL.ýSEuIS 'lO rN -ORCE (!OVNN'i'Ès
s MADOE TO A PRJOR VENsL>it-NOTICE Ob' RSTRICTIVE COVENANTS.

IVllé %. 81. John (1910) 1 Ch. 84 was an action to enforce a
î restrietive covenant in the following circuingtances. Dui Cane,

being oivner off a tract off land, sold 14 acres off it to Hoînies, and
took from hit a covenant not to ereet any buildings except
dwelling houseýs upou the fotîrteen acres. Hlolmes sold part of
the land to the plaintiff and part to the deffendants. Neither the

i plaintiffs nor the defendants entered into any restrictive coven-
ants, but they had notice of the covenant nmade by I-olmes with
Du Cane. The defendants erected a churcli on part off the land
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hought by them, which the plaintiffs elaimed was a detriment to
them, and a breacli of the restrictive eov-enant; which Holmes had
given to Du Cane, and whieh they clairned to be entitled to, en-
force. Warrington, J., who tricd the action, however, held that
they had no such riglit, beeause there was no evidence of the
covenant huing given in pursuance of, or to carry ont, any build-
ing scherne, that the mere registration of the covenant did flot
bave the affect of annexing it to the land, that there was no
imposition of the covenant hy the comnion vendor of the plaintiff
and defendan.ts in furtheranee o? any building schenie, and
nvithier party purchased their lots~ on the footing that the coven-
anit in question was to enuire for the beneflt of the other lots.
ire held that the covenant in question was ene intended merely
for the benefit of Du Cane as owner of the rcst of the estate
of whieh the fourteen acres had formed part, whieh wvas not en-
forceable by any one but Dut Cane or bis representativeg.

SoI,1CIToit---SoICrToR AXND .XENT-AGElN''S BILL oli' Cosvs-TAx-
ATION-ORDER OF CO-RS-qOIIcITORq' ACT, 1843 (6-7 VICT.
c. 73), s, :37--A'rTc,îiNayV' & SOrTIvORa,' ACTr, 1870-(33-34
VITM v, 28). ss. 3, 17-(R..O. c. 174, m. .35).

fai re Wilde (1910) 1. Ch. 100. A eountry solicitor liaving
employed his London agent to transaet certain business for whieh
thep latter wvas entitled to eosts, obtained an order of course for the
(lelivery by the agent of bis hilh of eot8. This order the agent
(e ,utended was rcul hevause the rela tion orf souiitar and
elient did not exist between a solicitor and bis London agent,
anid lic liaving refumed to dlver his bill pursuant to the order,
m motion for an attebient wvas mnade against irin for contcxnpt,
wliereuipon the agent tilso nîoved to diseýharge the order. Both
motions wcerv heard tomether, and Neville, L. who heard thein,
deveided that althoughi prior to the Solicitors' Act o? 1843, there
<lîd not appvar ta have been any powver at conmnion law to order
taxation of an agent 5s bill, and it was onli ordered in Chancery
on the ternis of bringing the amnotnt of the bill into couirt, yet
thiat since the Act a diCerent mile prevailed and that under o. 37
(R.S.O. c. 174, s. 35) the country aohieitor was entitled as a
"p)arty ehargeable'' to have a taxation of his agent's bill without
any ternis being imposeid, andi the order of course wvas therefore
regular, and the agent was' ordered to deliver his bill within
21 days and pay the eosts of both mnotions.
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MoToa cAR-DiUvER EXCEEbZNG SPEED LIMlIT-POLICE-WRNING

GIVEN DY THIRD PERS0N-WILFI'L OBSTRUCTION 0F CONSTABLE
IN EXECUýTION OF 1418 DIYTY-P-REVENTION OP CR1MES AMEND-
MENT ACT, 1885 (48-49 VîcTr. c. 75) s. ,-<Cit. CoDE, as.

* 168, 169>.

Rei .Sltveps (1910) 1 K.13. 1 was a proieution for ob-
structing a constable in the execution of hi duty. The facts
were that with a view to prevcnting niotors fromi travcliirtg tit an

M ~excessive speed, certain police officers liad meastired a mile of a
travelled road, and set a watch for observing the speed of motor
cars driven along the road. The defendant with the object of
preventing drivers from being cauglit, had, as they approached
the xneasured mile at an illegal speed, signalled the drivers
whereby they were informed that they were being watched, and
thereupon they lowered their speed to a legal rate. The niagis-
trates convicted the defendant, but st.ted a case for the opinion
of a Divisional Court (Lord Alverstene, C.J., and Darling and
Bucktill, JJ.), who affirîned the conviction. It is pointed out
that a great deal depends on the apparent intention of giving
such a warning. If it werc given solely with the object of pre-
venting the conuission of an illegal act. it would flot be tin-
lawful; if, howcver, the apparent ohject of the warning is
maerely to induce the offender to suspend his illegal act only s0
long as there is danger of detection by the police, then the warn-

y ing beuomes an unlawful obstruction of the police iii the execu-
tAtiýjn of their dluty.

CRIMINAL LÂ-EVN 5C1ARACTER-PALSE CIR TR
VEIr. REPRESEINMiTION-CONPRNY-EVNS CH1AR-
ACTrRs ACT. 1792 (32 Gzo. III. c. 56), ss. 2, 3.

The King v. Costello (1910) 1 K.B. 28. This case was a pro-
secuti'nn under the Servants' Characters Act, 1792 (32 Oco. 111.
c. 56), for giving a servant. a false character; and the principal
question wa. whether- in order to corne within the Act the char-
acter must be given in writing. The words of the Act are, "if

t any person or persons shail knowingly and wilfully pretend or
falsely asscrt in writing,'' etc. The Divisional Court (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., hnd Darling and l3ucknill. JJ.) held that the
words "in writing" only qualify the word "assert." and do

i not apply to the words " knowingly. aud wilfully pretend, " and
therefore that a falme verbal representation as to a servant 's
character is within the Act. We'niay note that this Act seerns
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to be ene whieh became part of the lawv of Upper Canada and
would seem to be stili in force in Ontario, although we do not
y,'eý(ollect to have conte across any case in whjch it was in question.

(I0NTRKCT-HUSBANVD ANI) WIFE---CONTRÂ%CT BY FU8RATD W.TH
WIPE TO PAY RER A STJM IN CASE nE SHlOUI) BE GUILTY OF
CONDUCT ENTIT1LI140 HER TO A SEPARATX0N-VALIDITY OP

Harrison v. Harrison (1910) 1 X.3. 35. This was an action
hy a ivife against lier husband to enforee an agreemient for the
paynient of a sum of money. The deferidant liad been convicted
of cruelty to the plaintif, and a separation order had been made
hy justices. In order to induee the plaintif to return to co-
habitation with the defendant lie agreed that. ini the event of
the defendant thereafter being guilty of conduet entitling the
plaintif to a separation, he would pay lier the suni of £150, and
on sucli payrnent she agreed flot to demnand or receive any weekly
sin under any further separation ordŽr. The plainitiff returned
to ]ive with the defendant, w-ho again assaulted her, whereupon,
shQe obtained a further 8eparation order and brought the presenit
action to recover the sum of £150. The defendant contended that
the agreemnent was void as being made in contemplation of a
future separation and was therefore contrary to public policy.
Wiilton. J., who tried the action, held that that objection was
11ot tenable, and gave judgrnent for flhc plaintifl for the full
anmount claiyned.

WRIT Op' SUMMONS-SPECIAL INDORSEMPNT-SPEDY .J1DGMENT-
AFFIAVIT MNSUPPORT OP' MOTiONx-FoREiGN I'LAXNTTflP-AF'Fi.
DAVIT OP' SOLICIT011-INFORMATION AND 1BELIEF-RYLES 16,
Ii5-(ONT. RULES, 138, 603).

Lagos v. Oriini.adt (1910) i X.13. 41. In this case a motion
for speedy judgment was made upon a specially indorscd writ.
The plaintif wvas a foreigner resident out of the jurisdiction, and
the alfldavit in support of the motion 'vas made by bis solicitor
on "information aud belief." The Plaim was for professional
charges rendered by the plaintiff as & foreign solicitor, and the
balance claimed was 91,469 4. id. The Master gave the defen-
dant Icave to defend on certain terins, including the payment into
couirt of £400 within fourteen days. Sutton, J., afflrxned this
order, and f ront it the defendant appealed, ciaiming to bc entitled
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to unconditional leave to defend. The defendant objected that
theclim asnot"adebt or liudtddmn,"ad thrfo

in ne the ubjec pf special indorsement," u the Cuto
Appeal (Cozens-I{ardy, M.R., and FawlL.J.) vrue
this objection. But on the point of the sufficiency of the affi-
davit ffled in support of the motion, the Court of A ppeal were
in defendant 's favour, and heïd that under Rule 115 (Ont.
Rule 603) an affidavit founded on infernation is flot sufficient
to give the court jurisdiction, it flot being an affidavit by "«a
personwhio eau swear positively to the debt or cause of action."

SIYNDAY OBSERVANCE-CONSENT TO PPREVUTION-SUNr'AY OB-
snVcAN PnosECU'roN ACT, 1871 (34-35 VICT. c. 87), s. 1,

2 ANO 5CHEDLE-(R.,..C. c. 153, s. 17).
The King v. Halkett (1910) 1 K.B. 50. In order to prevent

oppreaive prosecutions for non-observance of the Lord's Day
Act (2.9 Car. Il. c. 7), it is provided by the Sunday Observance
Prosecution Act, 1871 (34-35 Vict. c. 87) that no prosecution is
to be brought under 29 Car. 11, c. 7, without the consent of the
chief constable or other officer by whatever name cailed, havinq
the chief commnand of the police in the police district. In this
cal~e the chief constable was away on his holidays, and a superin-
tendent of police was discharging his duties during his absence,
but the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Darling
and Buckçni]l, JJ.) were of the opinion that his consent wvas not
sufficient under the statute to warrant a prosecution, and the

s conviction was quashed. A similar provision is tc' be found in
R.S.C. c. 153, s. 17, and from thîs case it would appear that no
one but the Provincial Attorney-General in person is competent

* to, give a consent under that sction.

MOXEin rAID UNDER MISTANE 0F PACT--MUTUAL MISTAKE--ACTION

;TO RECOVER MONEY PAID UNDER MliTAKEF-STATUTE op Libii-
TATIONS-WIHETUER NOTICE TO OPPU~ITE PARTY 0F MISTAKE 1S

NECESSAEY TO COMPLETE CAUSE 0F ÂOTioN--9 Gxio. IV. C. 14,
s. 4-(R.S.O. c. 146, s. 5).

Baker v. Courage (1910) 1 K.B. 56. In this case the plaintiff

was a licensed victualier and the defendants a brewery company.
In February, 1869, the plaintiff being a Iessee for a long term of a
public house subject to a mortgage to the defendants, acquiredthe reversion; £1,000, part of the purchase xnoney, being secured
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by mortgage of the freehold ta Èhe vendor. In lifarch, 1896, the
plaintif! agreed ta seli bis lcasehold and freehold interests to-
gether with his stock in trade ta the defendants. In arder ta
facilitate the tranbactinn the defendants lent the plaintif! £1,000
to pay oft the mortgage on the freehold. The same solicitors
acted bath for the plaintiff and defendants, and in the final
adjuetmen.t of accaunts ta asertain the balance payable ta the
plaintif! the £1,000 thds lé-nt wvas ornitted ta be debit.ed ta the
plaintif!; and an March 31, 1896, the balFnce, according ta this
erronc3aus acicount. amounting ta £9,000, was paid ta the plaintiff.
on tLe day following the plaintiff depositcd the £9,000 with the
defendant at interest, and fro2n time ta time drew out partions,
until in January, 1909, tiiere being only a balance of £1,000
reniaining, the plaintiff gave notice off his intention ta withdraw
it. Just before the receipt off that notice the defendants insti-
tuted inquiries ta flnd out what ainount the house purchased
froin the plaintif! had cost themn, and the mistake as ta the £1,000
was then discavered; they, therefore, refused ta pay the $1,000,
and this action was brought ta recover it, and the defendants
set up the paynient by mistake hy way off set-off and counter-
elaini. ta which the plaintiff pleaded the Statute of Limitations.
The defendants contended that the cause off action for the re-
covery of the maney paid by nietake did not arise until the mis-
take iivas discovered and notice given to the plaintiid; but Ilamil-
ton, J., who tried the action, camne ta the conclusion that the
defendant 's cause off action arase when the money was paid, and
that from that tume the statute began ta run, and that conse-
quently the defendant 's dlaim Nvas barred, and the plaintif! was
entitled te judgment for the amount clairned: sec R.S.O. c. 146, s.
5, which is taken froni Inip. St. 9 Geo. IV. c. '14, s. 4. Having
regard ta the resuit in this case it may well be doubted whether
this section is in furtherance off justice. There iniglit be sanie
reason in allowing the statute ta be pleaded as ta any suni claimied
by a defendant by way off set-aff over and aRbove the plaintif! 's
demand; but the sanie reasan obviausly dace not apply ta so much
(%, the set-off as equals the plaintiff's dlaim.
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THîE POWER COMMISION AND THE ATTORNEY.
GENERAL'S FIAT PROM TUE ST2INDPOINT

0P THîE (JOM3ON LAW.

l'O the Editor, CANADA LÂw Jot:-,?AL.:

Sin,-It is my intention to discuss, from the point of view of
English common law and practîeè, s. 23 of the Power Comnmis-
sior Act, 19117, and the use made of his powers thereu.idu-r by the
Attorney-Ge '-rai for Ontario, in order to discover what, if any,
su~pport can be supplied from that source to the action of the
legisiature zind the Attorn1ey-Genera1.

That section provides that "without the consent of the
Attorney-General, no action shall be brought against the Com-

~~ t mission or against any rnexber thereof for anyting done or
1-A omitted in the exercise o! his office," and it seems clear tbat

j if the provision had flot been inserted in the Act or if the Attor-
ney-Gcneral had flot interpreted and applied it as he has, the
lieges of Ontario would have beev. able to appeal to their own
courts% for the ascertaintneiit and the establighnent of their rights,
and the subsequent troubles, accompanied-one cannot say cured
-b>' the subsequent legisiation, would have been avoided.

In England, there are oni>' four classes of civil suits in which
the subject has to obtain the fiat or allowance of the Crown or
of the Attorney-Generai before he can commence proceedings,
namely, (1) actions by the Attorney-G6neral with a relator; (2)
pet;tions o! right; (3) scire facias on lunacy bonds, where thr
bond is put in suit for a private solicitor. and (4) petitions with
request to charities under the Charities Procedure Act, 1812
(52 Geo. III. e. 101). The latter two cases need not be further
cnnsidered-they have nothing to do with the matter which I amn
noiv discussing; but a short exanîination of the former two cases

ýui will shew how w'idely different they are from the case of actions
~' 'against the Hydro-Electric Power Commission and 'Its members.

In neither case is the necessit>' for a fiat the creation of statute
(the Petition of Riglits Act, 1860, 23 & 24 Vict. P. 34), nierely

[j. regulates procedure and does not affect the prerogative.' In

1. Tobin v, 1. (1863) 22 ,T.C.P. 216, at p. 221, per Erle, C.J. The report
of the passage in 14 O.N.S. 505, at p, 521, in flot so complete.



bhe eam of an action (formerly ealled an information) by the
Attorney-General wxth a relator, a rmember of the publie wishing
to enforce a public right or to prevent a publie injury merely as a
member of the publie and where his omý private rights are flot
tfeeted and lie has suffered no special damage, lias to request the
Attorneiy-Gefleral to aU'ow him to use the name of the Attorney-
(jeneral as plaintiff, with or without himself as co-plaintiff. This
forni of -aetion seems to have been derived f rom the early form
of p roceedings in whieh a Crown Lyrantee, or a person claiming
under the Crown, sued in the Crown's name in order to obtain
the advantage of the prerogative 2 It is elear that the necessity
of obtaining the Attorney-General's permission in this forin
of action forme no precedent at ail for the provisions of s. Z' of
the Power Commission Act, 1907.

Let us now turn to the case of Petitions o? Riglit. It is a viry
ancient prineiple of the comnion law that the King is not iiahie to
be sued by a subject-some writers say this was hecause "the
Xing'by his writ cannot command himself," but more probably
it Nvas becouse the King cannot he sued in his owr court. But
ïrorn very early times it was the practice of the Crown to abate itR
prerogative to such an extent as to permit a subject (then ealled
the suppliant) to proceed against the Crown hy R. petitior of
righit or a monstrans de droit in a proper case, that is to say,
whPre there was a reasoniable cause of action, and a cause of
avtinn w'hieh was of sucli a nature that it was compatible with the
prrrogative 4 At the present day the practice i-s regulated by the
.stntute referred to above., but the prineiples on whieh the flat is
granted and rpue remain as they alw'ays w'ere a9t conimon law.
It miay l)e stated generally that petition of righit is the process
by which recovery is made from the Crown of property of any
kind, ineluiding money, to whidh the sub.jeet is legally or cequitahly
entitled, exeept in cases where the provess is noted by some
statutory mode of recovery.3 Tt le neecssary to use this process
flot only against the Crown itef. but also against goverumeut
departmnents exercising prerogative powers, except lu e'rtain
cases where there is statutory provision for suing the departmient

IL See Robertson, Civil Proceedingg by and agninst the Crown, pp. 404, 465.
.1. Radfrra Cotipany'sq crtse (1588) 4 Co. Rep. 54b, at p. 55a; Comnù, Dlg.

Action, c. 1; Prerogative, D. 78, and see Robertson, op. cit.. p. 2.
4. Clainig bftqed on fact, for in'stHnce, will not lie agaiist the Crown. A

complete iest of the cases in %Yhich petitions of rlght will or ivill flot
lie will be lound in Robertson, op. cit., pp. 330-363.

5. Se Robertson, op. oit. 331.

&
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or its head by ordinary writ.6  The tendenoy of modern Evgligh
legisiation, unlike that of Ontario, is to lessen the number of
cases in which it is necessary to obtain a flat and employ the
prerogative remedy, and to widen the subjeot 's right to bring an
ordinary action.' But 1 know of no English instance, in modern
or ancient times, in which a statute has purported to prevent

~ t a subject from proceeding agninst a body of commissioners en-
gaged in commercial and competitive operations, and who, in
no real sense of the phrase, represent the Crown, unless lie firet
obtains the fiat of the Attortney-General-indeed, as I have
already said, the nece&qity for obtaining the fiat of the Crown or
of the Attorney-General bas neyer been imposed in England
hy statute, except in the one very special, and now irre.levant,
case of the Charities Procedure. Aet, 1812.

1 will now examine the manner in which the Attorney-General
for Ontario lias exercised his powers of granting or refusing the
fiat under th.- Poweie Commission Acte of 1906 and 1907. Hore
the departure from Engliali law and practice is even more'note-

~ worthy.
t In actions of the Attorney-General with a relator the fiat is

nover refused if any possible cause of action, of a nature suitable
to proceedings of this description, is shewn by the statement of
dlaim. There have been rare cases where the defendants have

j presented a memorial against the granting of authority hy the
Attorney-Gencral, and the latter lias heard the relator and the
deft;1dant before granting it,8 but this lias neyer been done in
the case of a petitioxi of riglit.

In the case of a petition of riglit, it is the Attorney-General 's

6. These cases are entimerated in Robertson, op. cit., pp. 21-108.
7. Compare 01-aham . Hiç A!aje&ty'8 Cotnt;i88iosters of Publie Worke cj

Bitildling8 [1901] 2 K.B. 781, per Phillimore, J. The actual decision
ln this case is openi to grave criticiam, but this faet does flot affect the
observations to which I refer.

8. E.g., ttrnyQec4v. HValfaa, Corporation (1871) L.R. 12 Eq. 262,
FIere the defendants raised the question whether or not there was n

e public nuisance. if there was not, a relator action wae not the propor
form of proceeding. The Attoriwy-Oeneral did not try the merite of

the case in any sense of the word, and granted his fiat. Where the
ki. ~defendantB subsequent1y applied again to him, and in his opinion were

endeavouring to get hlm to release the case, he refused to listen to 1dm.

~ A



refus apliatinstoput into:adue course ofinetgio y
rer uetinsaî on a petition- of right. ' Everybodly

knows thtat the. flat à rne samteI isntsy frgt
but as a matter of invariable grace by the -Crown- wherever there is
a shadow of dlaim; nay, more, it is the constitutional duty of the
Attorney.General riot to advise a refusai of the flat u.nless the
ciaim is frivolous. Therefore, in this partîcular instance, where
there is a bonâ fide case to be tried, there was flot a shadow of
roason for pretending from the first that there was the leastJ
(ianger tnat the fiat would flot be granted' Thoeo opinions
p)ut the matter rather strongly, and, from long personai experi-
ence of the matter, I ean say from my own knowledge, that the
fiat is nover refîîsed except in the case of claims -whicli are
levarly aheurd, and that, evon where tlac Attorney-General is

oonvinced that the dlair. will fail, the fiat is flot seldomn grated
in order that the suppliant may have the opportunity of satisfy-
ing himsclf by obtaining a judgment of the court," "

The practico of the Attorney-General for Ontario bas been
very different. If be had foliowed, the English rule, and this, it
is submittod, is obviously the reaso:nable one, hie would have
perused the titatinie.-Ltr of claim in the actions for which hie fiat
was sought, and if hoe had found any reasonablo cause of action,
w~hatever hie opinion might have been as to its ultimate succees,
lio would have granted hie fiat without more; if he had found
none, he would have rofused it. This would have been the
rational and conetitutional course, and if he or hie government
were anxious to avoid difficulties and the possibility of injustice,
ias it muet be assumed that they wore, they would have thug
avoided them. But, instead of pursuing this course, in the. four
eîises which. are before me, namely, the cases of Mu~rray, Folker,
Srnith and Beardmore, the Attorney-General (in one case the
acting Attorney-Gcner ) purported to erect himefelf into a sort

9. Ryoes v. Dieke of Wellington (1846) 9 Beav. 570, at p. 600, per Lord
Langdale, MI.

10. R. v. Corùq o f biland Re'venue, Itt re Xa (tan (1884) 12 Q.B.D.
461, at p. 479, per 13owen, L.J, The remarks of Lord Justiee Bowen,,
afterwRrds Lord fluweu, on this subject are of speclal valute. as ha was
junior enounsel to the T. easury, before he was rai.%ed te the Bench, and
(IR Aulh hRd, in acrordfknee with the ordinary practice. to report te the
Attornev.Generatl whether he should advise the Crown to (,rant or refuse
the flnt'to such petitionfa of right as were presented.

Il. Instanees of this will ha found in Robertson. op. cit., p. 379. See aiso

where the fiât ivas granted, discussed. Ibid., p. 341.

-~ -
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of littie court for the preliminary trial of the actions, and, atter
hearing counsel on both uides, deeided, in his wisdom, that the
plaintifN would flot euceeed in -their claims if he allowed them to
go on, and in eaoh case isaued, in the form of a report, whieh 1
con only deseribe as a farcical document, hie reasons for refusing
his fiat. In England the .Attorney.General exercisea cortain eemi-
judicial functions in connection with patents for inventions, but
even there he is flot to be regarded as holding a court. " At
common law, the Attorney-General hi, iwhen ho ie exercîeing his
functions as an officer of the Crown, in no case that I know of, a
court in the ordinary sense. " " The Attorney-Gencral for On-
tario, however, bas constituted hiinself flot only a court, but a
court whi ch arrogates to itself the right to hear and determine
questions of law and fact, and to supersede the ordinary courts.
In bis report on the cases of Smith and Beardmore, moreover,
the. acting Attorney-General, goes so far as to decide the matter
on hie personal knowledge of what the legielature meant ond not
on what it said; a quite novel and unpreccdonted niethod of
interpreting a statute ;i in another (Mu rray,'ç case) the Attor-
ney-General cheerfully disposes of the very difficuit qucntion as
te the nature and limite of the Ontario Powver Co.'s powers; i n
the fourth (Felker's case) ho delivers a regular judgment of a
sort on the Power Commission s alleged right ùo take easements.
If there is any common law precedent for this kind of perform-
ance on the part of the Attorney-General, I shall be glad to know
of it. In my opinion, it is quite impossible to find any justifloa-
tien for sucb proeeedings in the law of England.

G. STLJART ROBERTSON,
0f the Engliolh Bar.

thor of "Civil Proceecflngs
by and ayainst theCow"

1 King's Bend Walk,
Temple, LoNDON, T'XC., Eng.

12. In re Fan Gelder'R Patent (1888) 0 Rep. Pat. Ca.22; pub, noni. R. v.
Âktocy-eaeal,4 Tiniep L.R. 488, per 'I3owen, L.J. %ee alio R. v.
Vomptoile-Oen-af Potonta, Deçigns and Trade àfarks [18991 1

Q.B. 901), per A. L. Smith, L.J. Lord Justice A. L. Smith, afterwvards
M.R., aiso occupied at one tirne the position of junior connel to thie
T-rensury, and, therefore, like Lord Dowen, hâd speeiai knowiedge of thec
matters now under disciussion.

18. Sec galafflon V. Salarnon, [18971 AC. 22, at p. 38, per Lord MWatron.
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DIVORCE IN QUERO.

To th e Editor, CANADA L.ýw JOURNAL:

DîzAR SÎ,-Ten or twelve days ago I cut the folloNwing extract
from the Montreal Doaily Witiies.s, of 7th instant:-

"Mr. Justice B3runeau fias just rendered judgment annulling
the marriage of George Norznandin with Emnma P. Williams.
The action was taken by Normandia on the ground that the '

niarriage cerernony flot having takcen place before a conîpe-
tent offcial and Nvitlx the required conditions, it was nul
and void, and should be declared so by the court. H1e alleged
tlhat heing a Roman Cathofle and Emma P. Williams belonging
to another faith, the Protestant minister, the Rev. T. Walker
ýNalcolm, who rnarried. theni at Detroit, wvas flot a competent
offieer to perforni the cerpniony. and, nioreover, there was no
publication of the banns, although no dispensation was obtained,
and consequently the marriage was not publie. A decee of
Archibishop 13ruchesi, dated October 21 last, annulling the mar-
liajgû, for the reasons abovc mentioned, was a]so produced.

''Epimma \,Villiamjs dlid not plead to the vetion, and the court

&rantcd the civil annulment of the marriage as asked by Nor-
illandin."

If I understand the language of the paragraph, a Quebec
jiidgc has undertaken to declare nuil and void a marriage cele-
hrated, in the United States or groiinds that would not be recog-

nized under the ]aw of any State in the Union, and that would
not be recognized in any province of Canada, outside of Qitebec.

The whole performnance, i f corrcctly reported, seeins to me

a travesty on marriage and divorce, and less defensible than the

loosest divorce proeedtings in the divorce courts of the neighbour-

ing epubie.Yours truly,

S. A. CiUEsLEY.

i(uNVNBURG, N.S,, Jan. 22. 1910.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Momtnto:i of <anaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Board of Railway Commissioners.] [Dec. 13, 1909.

IN Rt Owxam No. 7473 OF TIIE BOARD OF' RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS
OF CANADA RESPECTING FENCING AN CATTLE-GUARDS.

Railways-Fenieiig-Un7iniclosed lands-Jursdiction of Board
of 1?ailicay Cotmmissioneers-Conistrucitioie of statu le-The
Rail way Act, R.aÇ.C. 1906, c. 37, ss. 30, 254.

Under the provisions of the Ilailway Act the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners for Canada does flot possess authority to
niake a general order requiring ail railways subjeet to its juris-
diction to erect and maintain fences on the sides of their railway
lines where they pass through lands whieh are flot inclosed and
either settled or improved; it can do so only after the special
circurnstances in respect to sorne defined loeality have been in-
vestigated and the. necessity of such fencing in that locality
determined according to the exigencies of each case.

Thie order appealed from wvas varied, DuFF, J., dissenting.
Appeal allowed in part.
Present :-Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Girouard,

Davies, Idington, Duif and Anglin, MJ.
Chrysier, K.C., for the Canadian Northern Railway Co.

Ford, K.C., supported the order.

Quebec. 3 LRiN v. LAPOINTE. [Dec. 24, 1909.

Appeal-Quo îtartraneto-Action by ra.tepayer-Municipal cor-
poration-Paymen t of mn oiey-Stat u tory procedtre-Matter
of for-m-Montreal City Charter, ss. 42, 334, 3'38-3 Ediw.
VIL, o. 62, ss. 6, 27.

An action hy a ratepayer of the city of Montreal to conipel.
the members of the finance cominittee of the city council to reini-

106 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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burse the city for rnnneys which it was alleged they authorized
to be illegally expended and asking for their disqualification
under s. 338 of the City Charter is flot a proceeding in quo
warranto under the provisions of articles 987 et seq. of the Code
of Civil Procedure.

13y s. 334 of the charter (3 E~dw. VIL c. 62, s. 27), the city
couricil of Montreal inust at th? end of each ycar appropriate the ý
sunis at its disposai froni the revenues of the city for the ser-
vices during the corning year, including a reserve of 5%1, 2%1 of
which is to provide for unforeseen expenses. By S. 42, as
amended by 3 Edw. VIL. c. 62, s. 6, the finance committee of
the council must consider ail recommendations involving the
expenditigre of money, unless an appropriation lias been already-M
voted. An itern of unforeseen expenditure, nainely, the pay-
ment of expenses of a delegation to France, came before the
eouncil and was passed and sent to thc finance committee which
dirccted the city treasurer to pay the ainount.

Iteld, the CIEF JUSTICE and GIROUARD, J., contra, that the
re.serve of the two per cent. for unforeseen expenses was not an
appropriation of the amoiunt so directed to be paid.

IIeld. also, the CuîxEF JUSTICE a1nd GIROIJARD, J., disSenting,
that under th(, provisions of the charter it is es-sential that every
recominendation for the paymeut of money whiere there has been
n(, appropriation for the payment must receive the eozisideration
of the finance coinmittee and its sanction or refusai to sanction
suchi paynient before final action thereon by the council. That
such a payment without this forniality, even though bonâ fide,
and though, in fact, sanctioned by the finance committee aîter
heing flnally dealt with hy the council, and thoughi the city was
not prejudiced thereby, is an illegal expenditure and involves
the eonsequences providcd by S. 338 of the City Charter.

Appeal allowed with costs.NI

La fleur, K.C., and C. Rodier, for appellant. Atwater, If.Û.,
and Ve hier, K.C., for respondent.
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Prxov~ince of Ontario.

HIGHT COURT 0F ,JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.] GORDON V. GOODWIN. [Jan. 19.

Landiord and tenan t-Unsanitary condition of dwelUing-kouse-
ligflt of tenant to repudiate teiancy-Remedyiing defec«ts-
Findings of fact of trial judge-Reversal on appeal.

Appeal by the defendant froin the judgment of CLIYTE, J., Iin
favour of the plaintiff in an action for rent or damnages for breach
of covenant in lease.

The plaintiff was the owner of a house iu Ottawa, whielh by an
indenture of lease, dated tAie 14t February, 1909, she let furraished
to the defendant for G iocnths at a rentai of $125 per month in
advance. The defendant covenanted to leave the prexnises in
good repair. and the Plaintiff, that the prernises and property
were "noNv in good and substantial repair."

In the negotiation for the letting the plaintiff told the defen-
dant that the sewerage and plumbing in thec house. were in
pei fect order.

The defendont rook possession, and about two weekçs there-
after became il], a bad smell had been noticed; and a plumber
who was sent for reported that there were defects in the pluinb-
ing. The dlefendant left the house, deeming it in an- misanitary
condition.

The plaintiff sued for $1,000, and obtained a verdict for $640.
The appeal wais heard by FALýONBBTDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDrL,

and LATrdnFOao, 1T.
.Travers Leis, K.C., and J. IV. Bain, K.C,, for the defendant.

G. P. Ilc>ider.eoe, K.C., for the plaintiff.

RMDELL, J..:-There is no doubt as to, the law. Upon the
letting of a furnished house there i ,an implied undertaking that
the house is reasonably fit for habitation, and if froni any cause
this is flot the case, the tenant is justifled in repudiating the
tenancy: Wiilson v. Finch-Ilatton, 2 Ex. D. 336. This is quite
irrespective of any representation by the lessor; if the lesgor
inakes a representation that the house is fit for habitation, etc.,
he is not relieved fromn the effect of such representation by the

108 CANADlA LAW JOURNAL.
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feot that ho honestly believed in the truth of Mis representation:
Chaiscly v. Joues, 53 J.P. 280. And the house muet be so rea-
sonably fit for habitation at the tinie of the beginning of the terni,
and the lessor lias no riglit to be alIowed after that time to put
the hoeuse in thq condition it should have been in. Of course,
there is no need foi, the tenement answering every whim of a
finical teînant; but comynon sense shouléi be applied in deterniin.
ing whetlivv it does fulfil the rcquired canditions. This state of
the law was present to the mind of the learned trial judge, and
the whole question is one of fact.

My brother Ointe at the trial found against the defendant;
and it becomes now a inatter for consideration whether bis find-
ings of faet can be supported,

In Beal v. Mickigan Central RR. Co., 19 OULR. 502, and
Ryan, v. Mclntosh, 20 OULR. 31, we recently considered the
principles to be adopted upon an appcal froi the flndings of fact
mnade by a trial judge.

HIere it seenis to nie that rny ]earned brother has failed to
give what 1 consider due weitht to the evidence of the condition
of the house in general, and confined his attention to three phy-
sical defects-two of wliceh lie considers slight and triffing and
remediable iii a short tiiine. The evidence is, to iny xnind, clear
that the house iias in an unsanitary condition; it probably,
from the evidence, would have been unsanitary even if the two
defecte found by the learned trial judge liad been renxedicd;
whilc the third defect, viz., that in the ceilar, which seemns to be
proved by satisfactory evidence, can, I venture to think, nlot
ftairly be described as "a9 very slight defeet." Supposing, how-
.-ver, ail the defects te he slight, the case for the plaintiff is flot
bettered; for, in the first place, it is not the extent of the defeet
whic.h is inaterial, but the resuit of such defeet in produeing an
unsanitary condition; and, second, the plaintiff lias nlot the
rîg.ht either herseif to correct these defeets now, after the begin-
ning of the terni, or to eall upon the defendant hiniseif to repair.

Much was made of the .faet that it was not proved that the
siekness resulted from the condition of the house. It is quite
likely, in accordance with Real v. Mlichigan Cent ral R.R. Co., and
the cases there cited, that the defendant would have flled had hie
claimed damiages from the plaintiff for causing the sickness; but
it is flot necessary to go that far-it is nlot necessary to Prove
that the condition of the hoeuse, ias sucli that it did Pause sick-
ness; it is abundantly sufficient to prove, as was doue in this
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casE;, that it might hav'e such effect-that ia (to repeat) that the
house was unsanitary.

Appeal allowed with conts and action dismissed witlr costs.

Divisional Court. 1 [ Jan. 20.

FARMERS BANX V. BIG CrTIES 1REALTY iND AGENCY CO.

Sum.mary judggiiettt-Mlotion for-A ifidavit in repi y-Ref usal to
alloui cross-examnation on appeal-Case remitted to court
below-County Courts Act, s. 54.

On a motion for sumr-nar.-t judgment, affidavits were flled by
the defendants which. unanswered, would entitie them to a dis-
miseal of the maotion. B3ut an affidavit was filed in reply by the
solicitor for the plaintLI's, which counsel. for the defendants asked
leave to cross-examine on, but leave was refused.

Hlon appeal to the Divisional Court, the defendants should
have had an opportunity of disproving, if they eould, the state-
ments in the last affidavit by cross-eiamination thereon. Rule 603
should be applied only with caution and in a perfectly plain case.
Appeal allowed with costs in the cause to the defendants, and case
remitted to the court below under s. 54 of the County Courts Act.

T. Hislop, for the defendants. W. H. Hunter, for the
plaintiffs.

Clute, J., in Chambers.] [Janl. 21.

,r.

w-

IREx vy. TEASDALE.

Liqîuor License A ct-Conviction for secoht,. offece-Amend-ment
"of s. 72 after firet conviction-Change in penalty fo-r first
offence-Eff ect of-Interpretation of statstes.

Application by the defendant, on the return of a habeas
corpus for his diseharge from, custody under a warrant of com-
rnitment pursuant to a conviction for a second offence against
the Liquor License Act.

The prisoner was firat ionvicted on the 28th July, 1908.
On the 13th April, 1909, s. 72 of the Act was amended by

increasing the penalty for a ftrst offence from flot leua than $50
besfides coats and flot more than $100 besides costs, to a sum of not
leua than $100 besides costs and flot more than $200 besides coets.
The punishment for a second off enee (imprioonment for 4

j
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months) was flot ehanged by the arnendment. The Act was flot
repealed, but the figures indîcatiDg the amount of the penalty k

were changzed.

CLuTE, J. :-It cannot be supposed that the legialature in-
tended by increasing the penalty to give a clear slate in al
cases where a firot conviction has been made. The second off ence,
which calis for irnprisonmnent, is the offence of selling liquor with-
out a ticense after a previous conviction. There was a previouo
conviction for an offence against the Act.

1{aving regard to the nature of the arnendinent and to the
intendrnent of the statute, as enacted by s. 101, sub-s. 6, 1 amrn
opinion that the offence for .which the prisoner wvas convictedl was
a second off ence within the statute, notwithstanding the arnend-
ment. I arn unable to give effect to the objection, See the Inter-
pretation Act, 1907, s. 7, sub-s. 46(d).

J. B. Mackenizie, for the defendant. E. Bayl, K.C., for the

Divis;ional Court.1 FINDLAY V. STEVENS. [Jan. 21.

Biiildiing contract-->eultyj for von-completi ui o! work ?by cer-
tain day-Coiitractor delayed by de ait other workmen-
Work not co)inmenced until after tirne for completion-New
contract--Ntoe.qsity for proof of damage by delay.

A contractor agreed to pay by way of liquidated damages $1
a day after a certain~ date until the completion of the work.

Held, if the contractor is so delayed by the defauit of the pro-
prietor or his workrnen that he is unable to begin his work tili a
date after the terniination of the tirne flxed by the contract
his delay in the after-prosecution of the work is not tr, be visited
hy the imposition of the penalty of so much a day. There is,
in effect, a new contract for the performance of the work at the
contraci price, but without any revival cf the penalty clause.
On delay in this after-prosecution of the work the contractor
rnay be liable, but only on proof of damnage sustained thereby.
Moore v. Hamilton, 83 U.C.R. 279, 520; Holme v. Guppy, 3 M. &
W. 387; Doddi v. Charles (1897>, 1 N.B.

H. E. Rose, K.O., for the plaintif., S. P. 'Wahington, K.C.,
for the defendant.
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DIVISION COURT-ELGIN.

Erniatinger, J.J., Elgin Co.] [Jan. 18.,

TRADERs ýBîiN v. CRAiG.

Bill and taotes-Collateral notes-Lieii.

The plaintiffs on the strength of his nute dated 3Oth March
last for $675 and a nuinber of collateral notes amounting to, $900,
advanced to Robert Craig the sum of $650.65. Among the col-
biterais ivas the note sued upon, made by Wilfred (iraig in favour
of the defendant, Louis Craig, and by him endorsed nd also
assigned to the plaintiffs by a special endorsement consenting to
extension of tiiae, waiving protedt, etc. Ail the other collaterals
have been paid except $5 unpaid on one. The advance of $650.65
lias thus been more than repaid. The plaintiffs however claim
a lien on thie note sued on for other moneys due them, to mnore
than the amount of this note in respect of over-drafts and ad-
vances inade by theni both prior and subsequent to the advance
of $650.65. 'I think upon the evidence the plaintiffs have un-
doubtedly a lien for the amount sfi11 due them upon Robert
Craig's general account, and that, as I understand it, is more than
the amount of this note. See it re European Bank, L.R. 8
Chy. 41.

It was contended that this l'-i was subjeet to any defence
that defendant Louis Craig miglit have as against Robert Craig,
and that as a matter of fact Robert Craig was, and bis estate is,
indebted to the defendant Louis Craig. By s. 54, suh-s, 2, of the
Bilas of Exchange Act (R.S.C.. c. 119), the lienholder is "a
holder for value to extent of the sum for which lie has a lien."
The plaintiffs are also holders in due course as defiuied by s. 56,
having no knowledge of the state of accounts between defendant
Louis and Robert Craig and having acquired the note while
current. The note is a negotiable instrument within the ordinary
law mercliant and plaintiffs being holders in due course and
for value, no defence as between defendant and Robert Oraig
nierely can effect their claim, on which they are entitled to judg-
ment for the full amount claimed (with costs) against Louis
Craig, and for $'S.65 against the garnishees.

I have not considered the possible rights of said defendant
as between him and Brown, the endorser of prior note of R~obert
Craig, in the event of tlie amount so, covered lierein and iu the
suit against Brown being more than sufficient to satisfy ail liens
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or dlaims of the plaintiffs, that is, as to who would be entitled
to such. surplus or whether any rights of contribution as between
Louis Craig and Brown may or may flot arise.

A. E. Haines, for plaintiffs. W. Hiarold Barnum, for à.-
fendant.

iprov'tnce of 1ROVa %cotia.r

SUPREMIC COU RT.

Russell, J.] BALCOM V. HTE4ELEri. [e.

M1ines a'nd minerals->artn'rhip in operation of gold miinig
aroeas-Accoutin -E vRiidenice-Eii try in book-Suspicious '

circumstatices--Estoppel.

In an action for an accotunting in conetion w'ith the acquisi-
tion, management and proeeeds of certain goldl iining areas, and
th1e sale of niining machinery an entry made by de? endant's book-
]weper in defendant's lcdger, shewed that fthe price charged 10
plaintiff for his sliare oif the propcrfy was $4,0 00. This encry,
plaintiff swore, was made hy the bookt(eeper at the time by defen- ï
dant's directions and the evidence was supported by the book-
keeper and by an independent w'itnesR, the latter of whoni gave
evidence of an admission made to hini hy de? endant. De? endant
relied upon the instrument of transfer in which the amouint was
stated as M 0,000, and upon an entry mpde by defendant in his
day book f0 the sanie effect. Plaintiff gwore that the amount
mientioned in the transfer Ivas insertcd at the instance of defen-
dant for the reason that if would <'lcok beffer" ini the event of a
sale, and there was a suspicious eircuistance conneeted with the
entry in the day book inasmuch as the entry was made in defen-
dant's handwriting at the foot o? a page and the next entry, at
the top o? the following page was o? an earlier date.

IIeld, that the entry in the day book was flot froni any point
of view evidence in defendant 's favour, and could only be made
use of, il at all, by way of qualifying the entry in the ledger, and
mnust be disregarded inasmuch as under fhe evidence it seemned
fta have been made after tixe event for tho purpose o? bolstering
-n defcndant's claim.

There was a verbal agreement for the transfer o? a hal?

-. ~ -
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interest in another property, to be worked on the same terms.
When plaintif! demanded a transfer defendant tendered nue that
was flot considered satisfactory, and plaintif! hadl a form of trans-
fer prepared which defendant refixsed to sign. Plaintif!- left th.e

1 J' province and suhsequently his agent placed the original transfer
on file in the M~'ines Office.

Held, that this was an aeeeptanc of the transfer tendered hy
VZ defendant, and plaintif! could not Rfter that acceptance dlaim

that lie had no interest in the areas referred to, but raust be re-
garded as Pn owner and entitieci te an accounting with regard te
the property from thc tinie that work connnenced.

ýIcAfter plaintiff's departiire frein the province defendant ini-
quired of bis agent whether plaintif! had left any rnoney for the
purpose of working the property and was informed that le had
flot and that any work that had to ho donc would be a inatter
for consideration,

4 Held, that defendant eould net after this go on indefinitely
'I ma1-ing expenditures and char.-îng themn up te plaintif! and that

the accounting mnust close with expenditures made up te the
date of the interview.

Potwer, K.C., for plaintiff. Iarr-iq, liC., and Kenny, fordee1at
I jTrial.-Drysdale, J.] [Pcb. :1.

-Lc . TYRFR ET AL.

Sales-Con tract for cargo of litmnber--Failiire fo deliver accord-
ing to specifications-Ref usai to accept-Skipmeiit on vessel
subsequentiy lost-Receipt by maste?--Ield not a ivcr-

J leIntermediary-A dvan ces and commissions.

Plaintif! contracted through the defendant T. with thc defen-
dants G. & W. for the supply to the latter of a cargo of luinber in

j specified quantities, of specified dimensions and in specified pro-
portions. The contract called, ainong other tliings, for the supply
of a quantity of spruce boards, of which not lems than fifty per
cent. were to be of certain sixe. The defendants G. & W., on re-
ceiving noticýe that not more than twenty-flve per cent. of the
spruce boards were of the required size, refused to accept de-
livery.

J There were some negetiations with a view te indueing them te
accept the cargo on new terms, and, whule these were pending,
the vessel dhartered by defendants, upon which the cargo lad

MMMWýý
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been loaded, proceeded to sea and was wrecked before reaching
lier destination.

IIeld, that the shipment made by plaintiff fot being accord-
illg to contract defendants were flot bound to, accept delivery.

Also, that the receipt of the goods by the master of the
Vessel, wlio was merely defendants' agent to receive the goods
for the purpose of carniage, was flot an acceptance as delivery
uder the terms of the contract.

Aiso, that plaintif 's dlaim could not be sustained as against
the defendant T., lie being sliewn to be a mere intermediary.

Plaintiff claimed, in addition, for money supplied the master
of the vessel, at defendant 's request and for commission thereon.

ie ld, as to this, that lie was entitled to recover.
Hlarris, Henry & Co. for plaintiff. Murray & McKinnon, for

the defendant Tyrer. Melnnes, Mellish & Co., for the defendants
G& W.

pIrovince of Mflanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] SHAW V. CITY 0F WINNIPEG. [Jan. 17.
Negligence-Liabiliy of municipal corporation for negligence of

employee of waterworks department-Agency of servant of
corporation.

-A municipal corporation autlionized by the legisiature to,estabîish and manage a system of waterworks, but not bound
by law to do so, wiIl, if it does so, be liable for injuries caused by
the iiegligence of the servants employed by it therein while in the
Performance of their duties.

IJesketh v. Toron to, 25 A.R. 449, and Garbutt v. -Winnipeg,
18 M.R. 345, followed.

It is actionable negligence if an employêe of the waterworksdepartment of a city, having opened the trap door in the floor
'If a kitchen for the purpose of reading the water meter in the
basement, leaves the trap door open on going away, whereby an
occupant of the house is injured by falling through the open
trap door.

Dennistoun, K.C., and Young, for plaintiff. HunLt, for de-
fendants.
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KING'S BENOR.

IN RE2 BEDSON ESTATE. [Jan. 18.
Statut. of IÀmitations-Administration of estates-Kings> Benchi

Act--Manitoba Trustee Act.

Application by the administrator of the estate for the advice
and direction , f a judge under s. 42 of the Manitoba Trustee Act,
B.S.M. 1902, o. 10.

The intestate died in 1893 and the administrator in 1896 dis-
tributed amongst the creditors whose claims were proved and
allowed by hirm the proceeds of ail the assets of the estate of
which lie had any knowledge, sucli proceeds being only sufiejent
to pay the creditors a dividend of about 3.41 per cent.

In 1909 the administrator refflized a further sumn for the
estate upon an asset then recentzy discovered.

There had been no payment on account or written acknow-
ledgment of indebtedness inade by the administrator to any cre-
ditor since 1896.

ld, notwithstanding sub-s. (a) of si 39 of the King's Bench
Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 40, that the dlaims of the creditors were
barred by the Statnte of Limitations, that it would be the duty
of the administrator to plead the statute in a.ny action by a
creditor and tbat the administrator shoutd forthwith distribute
the remaining fjr.ds of the estate axnongst the next of kmn. Costs
to ail parties out of the estate.

Hou gi, K.C., for the creditors. Youiig, for the next of kmn.

Mathers, J.] [Jan. 27,
CITY OF WINNIPEG V. WINNIPEG BECTRIC RAIIWAY CO.

Injuincioni-Forfeiture-Waiver-Estopel-Meaninig of u>ords
"operation, conduot and management.'>

1. An agreement by the defendant railway e-.)-npany to place
and keep within the city limnits a]1 their engines, machinery, power
houses, etc., is not a terni or condition relating to the "operation,
conduct and management" of the street railway lines in the city;
and, although the city niay sue for and recover damages in con-
sequence of the estqblishment and use of a hydro-electric power
plant outside the city for operating its cars in the city, th', com-
pany does fot thereby forfeit its privileges and riglits as to street

Macdonald, J.]J
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cars under a provision that, "insofar as the terins and conditions
of the agreement relate te tCe opertation, cenduct and manage-
ment of said railway lines or system or any part thereof, the
saine and the fulfllnent of saine shall be conditions precedent
to the continued enjoymtent" of such privileges and righta.

2. If the agreement had f ully provided for such forfeiture, the
city had w4ived it by pagsing by.laws flxing schedules for the
running of the cars, by calling on the cempany te proceed at once
with the construction and eperation of new lines, which were
accordingly built and subsequently operated at great expense
te, the company, and by accepting five per cent. of the gross
earninga of the 3omnpany payable under the agreement and aggre-
gating abcrrt $100,000, ail these thinga having been done after
the city haÂ full knowledge of the alleged breacli cf the agree-
ment.

3. The alternating current brouglit iute the city £reon the
poecr plant at Lac du Bonnet is usýý1 te drive electrie generators
at the Mill Street Station in the citv and these develop the direct
2urrent used in propclling the cars. This direct current is
power preduced in the city and the conipany ha& the right te use
if. te eperate its strept cars without the consent cf the city and
te erect peles and wires for that purpose, but net for any other
purpese.

4. The defendants had acuired the righit te develop electrie
energy outside the city and te distribute it in the eity through
poles and wires9, but only with the consent cf the city; and, as
that consent had neyer been given or applied for, an injunctien
should be issued te prevent the defendants front erccting peles
or wires on the streets, lantes or higliways cf the city for the trans-
mission cf electric current developcd outside the city lmnits for
the purposes cf clectric lighting or enmmercial powver, and requir-
ing the renioval cf any polos and wircs se erccted.

5. The issue by the city engineer of a per-mit for the erection
cf the poles and wires objcted te wvas net intended te aiithorize
the use cf themt for clectrie power, and the engineer had ne
authority te give any permit that would obviate the necessity
of the consent cf the city being obtained.

6. The city wvas net estopped front applying for the inune-
tien by having taken and paid for power transmitted over suce
poles and wires fioin the plant outside the city without its con-
sent and against its protest.

Wilson, K.O., and Robson, K.C., for plaintiffs. Muiisoi, K.O.,
and Laird, for defendanýs.

W
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TAe Canadian Atiiual Digest, 1909. Toronto: Canada Law Book
Company, Lhnited.

This u8eful work, which is already in the hands of the profes-
sion, is a digest of ail the ceues reported in the officiai reports of
the various courts of the Dominion ineluding the Supreme and
Exchequer Courts of Canada and the Canadian cases decided by
the Privy Council during the year. It contains àlso a digest of
cases selected from the Canad 'ian Criminal Cases, the Canadian
Railway Cases, a.nd the Canada Law Journal.

The volume just issued maintains the high level of the series,
logical in its divisions and arrangement, and accurate in its
references. lIt is sure to find a place on the desk of every lawyer
who pretenda ta be up to date.

À Treatise on Crimes and Misdenieanours. By SIR WILLIAM 0.
RUSSELL, late Chief Justice of Bengal. Seventh Engliali
editicn. By W. FIEILDEN CR2 'S and LEàoNARZD W. KICRstW,

both of the Inner Temple, Barristers-at-law. 3 vols. Lon-
don: Stevens & Sons, Limited, and Sweet & Maxwell,
Limited. Canadian Notes by the LIoN. A. B. MORINE, K.C.
Toronto: Canada Law Book Company, Lirnited.

Arn ng ail the admirable books for lawyers whielh have been
given to us by London publishers, ",Russell on Crimes" de-
servedly holds a hîgli place, and this new edition will establishi its
reputation more firznly than ever as the lending work on criminal
law and practice. One of the defects of earlier editions lias heen
its faulty arrangcment. Thus, criminal libel and bigarny, as
well as conspiracy and perjury, were treated wvitm numerous
other miscellaneous subjects under "Offences affecting the
Government."

The outstanding feature of this new edition of "Russell on
Crimes'" is the rearrangement of the material of the old work
in harmony with modern ideas. The new arrangement, which
ia logical and scientifle, follows the main line of Stephens' I)raf t
Code, and in the result we have now practically a new "Russell
on Crimes," which la a distinct advance on ail former editions.

The Canadian notes, which have been compiledA n a pains-
taking and thorougli manner by the Hon. A. B. Marine, K.C.,
have been added at the end of eachi chapter, a.nd in its appropri-

-- Vq-VNqý . . - . . 1 mmwàl
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ate place will be found the relevant statutory enactments and
decidions of the Canadian court.9 in ail the provineem'. Each note
is given a heading whichi indicates the special subject-miatter with
which it deals, It is flot toc much to say that this edition wvill
supersede ail earlier cnes, and will be found indispensable to
every practitioner in the criminal, courts.

'!lain Paient Office Practice. Definitions for guidance in
preparing and proseecuting applications and othe.' proceed-
inga rehiting to patents. By W. J1. lvzyiî, Chiief Cleri: cf
the Canadian Patent Office, Ottmva. 1909.

This very useful littie handhcck lias been prepared hy one
to whom long years cf experience have given an intirnate know-
lcdge and insighit into the peculiarities arising from applications
for patents and of the stumbling-blocks met with in obtaining a
patent. The work has been ccmipiled more particularly for the
uise cf the profession, but is iiefuil for ail having business with
the Patent Office. Thc text cf the Act is given in fui, with
annotations, in order to make clear those points on which it has
heen found in practice that inisconceptions and consequent errors
have arisen, causing trouble and sonietimes failure.. Under one
<'over are found -the law, rules, forms and practice. The author,
who is his ow'n publisher, nmay lie congratiilated on the book being
neatly got up, while the printing and typography are ail that
eould be desired.

Leadi.q Cases in Eqiuity. By J. ANDEEW STRAUAN, K.A.,
LL.13,, Barrister-at-law. London: Butterwcrth & Co. 1909.

This littie book is intended te introduee studenth to the study
of the law reports, hy shewing them., as simiply as pos4sible. how
the principles they are learning have been applied h)y distin-
gnished Iawyers to actual facts. The edîtor seenis to have inade
an cxcellent selection cf cases.

The Principles of the G<'ncrai Law' of Mlort gages. 13y J. ANDREW
STnR&HAN, M.A., LL.B., l3arrister-at-law. London: Butter-
Worth & Co.

This littie work ains at shewing that the law cf mcrtgages
is based on sensihle general principles which the very comumon
iaw judges, who dencunce it, apply without seruple te ordinary
cntractft which involve penalties. It is a very interesting A

and helpful bock for students.
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tneicb mi' Izar.

4 HAMILTON LAW ASSOCIATION.
3! The Annual Meeting of the Hamilton Law Association ivas

held January llth, 1910, in the Law Lihrary.
The trustees prescnted their Thirtieth Annual Report. The

membership of the Association is 70. There are 4,674 volumes
in the library, 103 having been added during tlic year.

The trusteea expresscd their regret at the deaths of two former
mnembers, H. Il. l3icknell and James Diekeon.

-In response to a letter fromn the Secretary of the Statutes
Rev'ision Commission, the propose1 revision of the Devolution
of Estates Act ivas referred to the Legisiation Committce, whose
suggestions were forwvarded to the Sccretary.

~, At the meeting it was unanimously resolved, that in the
opinion of the memubers of this Association, there should bo an
increase of focs provided for in cases when what wero formerly

'igh Court cases are now trîed ln the County Courts, -ind ao
that there should heoan inerease in the Surrogato Court fer,
and fees for succession duty papers provided for.

The following officers were eieeted for 1910:-
*President, Mr. S. F. Lazier, R.C.; Vice-1>resid ent. MINr. Wm.

Bell, K.C.; Treasurer, Mr. Chas. Lomon; Secretary, Mr. W. T.
E~vans; Trustees, Messrs. Oco. Liynehi-Statinton, K.C., S. F. W~asim1-
ington, K.C., T. C. Ittsiett, K.C., E. D. Cahili, W, A. Logic.

JUDICJAL, APPOINTMENTS.

John Donald Swanson, of Kamnoops, Province of B3ritish
Columbia, Barri ster-at-la w, to ho judge o? the County Court of
Yale, in the said province, vice Tuis flonour Judge Spinks, re-
signod. (Jan. 24.)

Ris H-onour Judge DonaIl Swanson, judgc of the Couinty
Court of Yale, Province of British Columbia, to bo a local judgc
of tixe Supreme Court of British Columbia.
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